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HIE FARCE

IS

AtOsiliis Found Gnillfaml

for fen Years.

HE MAINTAINED

HIS INNOCENCE

Decision of the Court Was Xot Unani-

mous, Five of the Judges Heine For

Conviction of the Prisoner, and

Two For His Acquittal.

IJi:sm:h, Sept. i). Dreyfus was found
Utility. It wits the sentence of the court
that he hi; im prisoned for u term of ten
years.

Tlio magnificent oratory of Demnuge
was without effect on the court, which
listened to tlio thuuderini; peroration
echoing through tho court nnd corridors
witiiout interest.

Althoiikh tho verdict seemed de
termincd upon before the court retired,
two hours wero consumed In delibera
tion.

Tito verdict wus erected by the crowd
outside with cheers for tho army.

Dreyfus untitituiued his innocence to
tht! last, hie List words being, before the
court retired, "I affirm that I am in-

nocent."
Five years of tho ten-yu- nr sentence

Imve already been served by the
prisoner, bo lie lias but five years re-

maining to serve.
Tho hcenes of the morning at the

Ileum's were dramatic. Tho streets
were tilled with soldiers, nnd tho littlo
town looked as though in u Btate of siege.
Persons who stopped or loitered were
ordered to move on by tho gendarmes,
who were omnipresent

Those who were admitted to the court-
room by ticket were first searched, the
Indies being forced to part with even
their parasols.

Libori waived his right to speak, nnd
when Deinango had finished his tnnstei-f- ul

addrese, the court retired to delib-
erate.

ltKSNKh, Sept. 0. At 3:10 p.m. the
court retired to consider the verdict. At

:;I0 p. m. the court was still out. The
infantry had arrived and taken up a po-

sition ut the door of the Lycee, and four
lines of cavalry wero also drawn ut).

The verdict was rendered utC:02 p. in.
The court stood b to 2 for condemnation
of the prisoner. The court outside greeted
the verdict with cheers for tho army.
Tlio court found extenunting circum-
stances.

The judgment was read to Dreyfus In
an udpining room by tho clerk of the
court. M. Coupers. Dreyfus listened
impassive, and did not give tho slightest
"i(tn of emotion, did not utter a word
and marched bnck to piison like an
automaton.

ft is understood that Dreyfus will be
sent to Fort Ccrte on the island of Cor-
sica.

A large crowd, which the police kept
moving, waited around tho equare in
which the telegraph olHce and principal
cafes ato situated. Tho first indication
to these watchers that a result had been
reached was when soldier on a bicycle
("mo touring along as fast as he could
jfora the Lycee towards the artillery
wracks. Five or ten minutes elapsed
wore tho army of reporters and messen-
gers on foot and on bicycles came in a
wvoupthe street, and the telegraph
olco was in a pandemonium. It was
literally packed with men and women,

l struggling toward the two little
windows where dispatches are received.

f the meanwhile new of the conden-
sation of Dreyfus ha1 filtered out to the
crowdi bt U produced no excitement.

Woolgrowera Protest.
Nouth Yakwa, Wash., Sept. O.- -At
etingof the Woolgrowew AJoelatio
fcwtorn Washington,-be- U he tide

"moon, a telegram was drafted and
l to the, secretary ot JbtyUterlor,.

RAV4I Baking
Absolutely

the food more and
tlOVAl DAKINO POW0EH CO., tttl VBr.K.

a 'king him to rescind hiso'der cancel'
ing tho grazing permits on Rainier forest
reserve. It informed l.im Hint the.lifo
of tho most Important industry of East-
ern is dependent on tho
summer ranges of tho reserve; thnt the
industry lepresents an investment of
$1,500,000; that it can be
that no injury has been done to the re-

serve by the sheep; that no fireE of note
have occurred in the Blue mountains in
tho thirty-flv- o years they have been
used as summer ranges for sheep; that
sheepmt-- nro interested in protecting
the reserve, nnd that to close it now
means death to tho sheep industry and

to the owners of sheep.
Tho Commercial Club, of North

Yiikima, will file a protest by wire with
the secretary tomorrow against closing
the reserve;

woMiimri'i, cm: k or diakiuioua
A l'riiinlni'iit Vtrcliitu Kill tor IIuil Al-

most 5lv'ii Up, luit Wit lirought
II nc I; to I'rrfi'ct lleultli It)' Clniinlier-luiu'- n

Colic, Cholera utul DlurMiueu
Iluiiii il). II.mhI IIIh lCdltorlul.

I'rom tlio Times, HillMille, Vn.

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time anu thought I was past being cured.
I had spent much time and money nnd
suffered so much misery that I had al-

most decided to give up nil bopeB of re-

covery and await the result, but notic-
ing the of
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and also some testimonials stating how
soino wonderful cures hod been wrought
by this remedy, I decided to try it.
After taking a few doses I was entirely
well ot that trouble, and I wish to say
further to my renders and fellow-suflYr-e-

that 1 am a hale nnd hearty man to-du- y

and feel as well as 1 ever did in my
life. O. K. Moore. Sold by B.tikeley &

Houghton, druggists.

Rebels' Judgment Was Had.

Manila, Sept. 9. A force of 150 rebelp,
with one cannon, attacked Santarita
early this morning, and
Guagua and Sun Antonio were attacked
by bodies of rebels about COO

men.
All the insurgents were repulsed with

out loss to tho Americans
Colonel Boll and his regiment, while

attempting to take the rebels in the rear,
met two small patrols, and succeeded in
capturing the rebels a captain, lieu
tenant und six privates.

A TlnmnttlMl Tougui'S
Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1123 Howard St., Phil-adel-

ia, i'a., when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for
had cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
lite a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could givo her no help, but she
says of this Royal Cure "It soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep sounuiy, Borneming i can
feitrcelv remember doini: before. I feel

like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery forany trouble
of tho throat, chest or lungs. Trice 50c

and $1. Trial bottle free at Blakeley &

drug Btoro; every bottle
5

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ia a scientific
"buying the endorsement of

eminent and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and

positively cures M. A. Ketron,
Tenn., says it cured him

of indlgeston of ten years stauding.
Butler Drug Co.

There's always hope while there's One

Minute CorgU Cure. "An attack of

left my lungs in bad shape
and I was near the first stages of con

sumption. One Minute Cough .Cure coiiir

pletely cured me," writes Helen, Mjj

Henry, i f veetettant
relief.

flura kTJtfld U Oum

Tile Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

let!. All druggists refund the money If

lU falhjo iBure. 25c. .

Powder
Makes delicious wholesome

Washington

demonstrated

bankruptcy

advertisement Chumbcrlain's

simultaneously

numbering

Consumption
completely

Houghton's
guaranteed.

compound
physicians

dyspepsia.
Blooiningdale,

pneumonia

--WedStrVN.
liulleHgCpf

Puke

MUST WAIT

TILL JANUARY

Wardner Bullpen Prisoners Xot to He

Tried This Term.

Wallace, Idaho, Sept. 9 None of
the prisoners in the Wardner bullpen
aro to be tried at the present term of
court in this county. The only trials
that may occur in connection with the
riots of April last will be those of the
seven prisoners who recently eecaped
from the bullpen, if they shall be re-

captured, which seems highly improb-
able, as tho days pass and no clews are
unearthed. Announcement that there
will be no other trials is not officially
given out, but it is admitted by Prosecut-
ing Attorneys Forney and Borah, Judge
Stewart (who is holding court), State
Auditor Bartlett Sinclair, and Reddy,
Robertson and Breen, attorneys for the
defense. When tho matter was twice
brought up this week, on motion of the
attorneys for the prisoners, Prosecutor
Forney announced that the state was
not ready to proceed with the cases, and
would not Btate in open court when the
cases would be begun.

From nil these statements, it seems
that the men in the bullpen must wait
until the January term of court before

called upon to answer the charges of con-

spiracy and arson in connection witti
the riots.

IUmiuhi rk'it Iron Neive
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kindeys and bowels are cut of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of

brain and body. Only 2.3c at Blakeley
& Houghton's "drugstore. 2

Bryan Returning East.

Salt Lake, Sept. 9. Colonel William
J. Bryan nrrived here tonight from the
West. He was met at the depot by a
committee of local Democrats and silver
Republicans and escorted to the Salt
Palace, where he was greeted by a large
and enthusiastic audience. He spoke
for an hour and a half, expressing his
well-know- n views on imperialism,
hnance and trusts. He leaves for the
East tomorrow morning.

Volcanic KruiUloua
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of py. Buckleu's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 23 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold" by Blukeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. -

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy In any case of

coughs, cold or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
23 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Drugglste.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because its Ingredients are such that it
can't help doing so. "The public can
rely upon it as a master remedy for all
disorders arising from imperfect diges
tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in
American Journal of Health, N. Y.

v. 1? Ti rt Osimnrsiri fcfrt tarsal

cured of piles by DeWitt's Witch Hasel
. . . , i isalve alter eup,evuuj sevenveeu yearn nuu

trying over twenty remedies. Physicians

dangerous counterfeits. Butler Drug Co.

Clarke & Falk have a full and com
plete line of house, parrUge, wagon, and
barn paijiti. niaDHfactared by James is,
Pattoa, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

TO SUPERSEDE

GENERAL OTIS

Secretary Root May Yet M Miles

to

PRES. M'KINLEY

NOW HESITATES

Fears the General, if Victorious, Will

Be a Formidable Competitor for

the Presidency.

Washington, Sept. 9. The impres-
sion is growing that Otis will have to be
superseded. Thcro ill bo no senti-
ment with Secretary Root about keeping
Otis in command if he ihink3 another
man can do better. The secretary re-

gards success in the Philippines as far
more important than the fame of any
man. He will not allow any feeling to
stand in his way. Root is now serious-
ly considering Miles as the man for the
emergency.

The president hesitates because of

sentimental fondness for Otis nnd be-

cause of the insistence of Corbin that
Otie should remain in command. But
there is a still greater fear about sending
Miles. From close friends oi the ad-

ministration, it is learned that the pres-

ident fears Miles might close the Philip-

pine war in a blaze of glory and be a

formidable competitor for the presi-

dency. The same fear has prevented
the administration from giving Miles
any command commensurate with the
position he has held as general com-

manding the army. If the president 16

determined that Miles shall not go to

the Philippines, Root will be unable to
send him, and will try and do the best
with tho other material he has to einsh
the Filipino rebellion.

Tlio delegation from the Elate of Wash-
ington attends to business. Senator
Foster is here, looking after the interests
of Ills state. He is making every tll'ort
to induce the administration to do the
transport business with the Philippines
through Puget sound. Representative
Cushman, of Washington, also arrived
today, to attend to business for his
state.

Caaii In lour Check.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Nov. 10, 1SP5, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept. S:h,
1699. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herbdrink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, Bleep,

work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money buck. 25 cts. nnd 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist'.

IS Ida for Wood.
Bids for forty cords of lir wood, more

or lets, will be received at the county
clerk's office between now nnd Friday,
Sept. 8th. Bring in your bids. 4 4t

"Our baby was sick for a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever, Al-

though w tried many remedies she kept
getting worse, until we used One Min-

ute Cough Cure, it relieved at once and
cured her in a few days." B. L. Nance,
Co.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

iUture Id strengthening and recon
irucunsr tne exhausted digestive or-

gans. It ia the latent dlaco vereddlgest-Mtap'o;wc;)'IlT- a

otbef.tptBtation
can pproacu it in efficiency. It

relieves and permanently cures
PapeMla, Indlgeatlon, Jftartbur,
Wtfuleuc, ,0our Stoach, Nauaea.
SlckHadacbe,GMtralgla,Cranpe,and
illotbcr reeuluof Inperfectdlf eetloa.

fTWNireOy rfC. OrWUt Ce.. $icei ..

V,t& 0V ir Cr v?V iJr

t
The First
Day of School

W Brings up many reminders of things that aro
needed and have been overlooked, in the "getting-- H

read j'' rush of tho past few days. A few helpful
jjjjj hiuts here; more if you come to look:

Writing
f Tablets.

We can suit you. Tab-j-j
lets at 1c, oc, 7c, 8c, 10c

V and 15c each.

to Slate Pencils.
10 for 5c

4 Lead Pencils.
. Cedar, per dozen ....10c

Better ones, each 5c

All kinds: each 2c. 5c
and 8c.

r. 1V1. VV llllctllli OO UU.
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Heavy foot,
black Cotton Stockings; worth per
pair 25c; 17c

else as good an assort-

ment; 2oc to $1.50. See on r blue
patent buttons

that will not come off; each. 75c

Good, substantial cloths: made w.

double at seat and knees; per j
pair 50c ana 75c fer
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School-Boy- s'

Stockings.
ribbed, eeamless

special

School-Boy- s'

Waists.
Nowhere

Cheviot Waist;

School-Boy- s'

Knee Pants.
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